Classic Christmas Party Nights
Come and enjoy this Christmas at one of our unforgettable parties in the Grand
Ballroom. Enjoy a festive three-course meal, half a bottle of wine per person and
all the festive trimmings, then dance the night away with our DJ.
Dress code: smart, no jeans or trainers.

Starters

Dates

Chicken and brandy pâté, caramelised
onion chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Thursday 2nd, 9th, 16th and 23rd December

Homemade roast tomato and red pepper
soup (ve) (gf)

Saturday 4th, 11th and 18th December

Mains
Roast turkey breast parcel stuffed with
sage and onion stuffing pigs in blankets,
sea salt and thyme roasties, roasted root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts, and pan gravy
(gf option is available on request)
*ChalkStream® trout, salsa verde, gratin
potatoes, roasted carrots and green
beans (gf)
Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower
florets cooked in a tasty spiced lentil
dhal, wrapped in a rich flaky puff pastry,
sea salt and thyme roasties, roast root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts (ve)

Friday 3rd, 10th and 17th December
(subject to availability)

Timings
Arrival 7pm
Disco until 1am

Prices
Thursday £42.00 per person
Friday £46.00 per person
Saturday £50.00 per person
Wine and drink tokens are available
to pre-order!

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy sauce (v) (gf)
Chocolate and clementine torte (gf)
Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf)

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in
Hampshire and is recommended by Quality
Trout UK, Freedom Foods and is Certified
by Best Aquaculture Practices

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (gf) Gluten Free

Christmas Day Lunch
Feast your eyes on this! Let us do the cooking so that you can sit back and
relax with your friends and family. We’ll be serving a glass of Prosecco on arrival
followed by a four-course carvery style lunch in our festively decorated Grand
Ballroom. Father Christmas will pay a visit to the children at 2pm.
All dietary requirements catered for, please inform staff at the time of booking.
Dress code: smart, no jeans or trainers.

Starters

Desserts

Homemade roast tomato and red pepper
soup (ve) (gf)

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy
sauce (v) (gf)

Duet of Scottish salmon, beetroot, and
lemon créme fraîche

Chocolate and clementine torte (gf)

Prawn and crayfish salad, classic
cocktail dressing

Cheeseboard of Somerset brie, mature
Cheddar, aged blue cheese with biscuits
and chutney

Chicken and brandy pâté, caramelised
onion chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast
Ham hock and pea terrine, golden beetroot
chutney, olive oil and sea salt toast

Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf)

Timings
Tables available between 12pm – 3pm

Prices

Mains
Roast turkey breast parcel stuffed with
sage and onion stuffing, pigs in blankets,
sea salt and thyme roasties, roasted root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts, and pan
gravy (gf option is available on request)

£69.00 per person
£32.00 for children aged 3 to 12 years.
Free for children under 3 years
Complimentary car parking included

*ChalkStream® trout, salsa verde, gratin
potatoes, roasted carrots and green
beans (gf)
Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower
florets cooked in a tasty spiced lentil
dhal, wrapped in a rich flaky puff pastry,
sea salt and thyme roasties, roast root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts (ve)

*ChalkStream® trout is responsibly reared in
Hampshire and is recommended by Quality
Trout UK, Freedom Foods and is Certified
by Best Aquaculture Practices

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (gf) Gluten Free

New Year’s Eve Black Tie Ball
Celebrate with us! Welcome 2022 with style and let the bubbles flow as we
countdown to the new year. Enjoy incredible live music, a glass of Champagne
on arrival, and a delicious four-course dinner. Then take to the dance floor
and enjoy your favourite tracks from our resident DJ until 2am. Don’t forget
to pre-order your Champagne to toast at midnight! Dress code: black tie.

Starters

To Finish

Chicken and duck terrine, golden beetroot
chutney and spianata toast

Tea, coffee, and chocolates

Butternut squash and sweet potato soup
(ve) (gf)
Roast fig, carpaccio of beetroot, mulled
wine syrup and pomegranate pearls
(ve) (gf)

Intermediate
Haggis, neeps and tatties and whisky cream
Quorn, neeps and tatties and whisky
cream (v)

Mains
Chimichurri strip loin of beef, red
wine sauce, potato gratin, roasted root
vegetables and Brussels sprouts (gf)

Timings
Arrival 7.30pm
Carriages at 2am

Prices
£99.00 per person
£149.00 per person
Accommodation package includes
overnight accommodation in a standard
double room, breakfast and spa use
(single supplement of £50.00 per
room applies)
Upgrades are available
(subject to availability)

Cauliflower en croûte, cauliflower
florets cooked in a tasty spiced lentil
dhal, wrapped in a rich flaky puff pastry,
sea salt and thyme roasties, roast root
vegetables, Brussels sprouts (ve)

Desserts
White chocolate and raspberry torte with
candied raspberries
Salted caramel cheesecake (ve) (gf)
Cheeseboard of smoked Applewood,
mature Cheddar, Somerset brie and aged
blue cheese with biscuits and chutney

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (gf) Gluten Free

Gift Vouchers
Give the gift of luxury this Christmas!
Whether it’s a splendid spa day, delicious afternoon tea or a relaxing
overnight break, our gift vouchers are the ideal Christmas gift.
Choose from a range of exciting experiences or simply choose an amount.
With our new online gift voucher system, your ideal gift is only a few
clicks away!
To purchase yours, please visit our website: www.crowneplaza.com/felbridge

Chakra Spa
If you’re looking for the perfect place for a little pre-or post-Christmas
pampering, you’re in luck! Our luxurious spa offers relaxing spa days, spa
breaks and spa treatments.
Find out more at chakra-spa.co.uk

Private Party Nights
Looking to host your own exclusive party?
We have a range of private dining rooms and spectacular suites available for
up to 300 guests.
From decorations and entertainment to selected wines and indulgent menus,
our elves are on hand to add that festive sparkle to your celebrations.
Get in touch to find out more. Dress code: smart, no jeans or trainers.

Festive Afternoon Tea
Treat your ‘elf! Indulge in our delicious festive take on traditional afternoon
tea. You can even upgrade your treat and add a glass of festive fizz.

Dates
Available throughout the festive period

Prices
Festive afternoon tea £19.50 per person
Festive fizz afternoon tea £25.00 per person

Party Night and Christmas Accommodation
Thursday and Friday nights from £89.00 for a standard double room.
Saturday nights from £99.00 for a standard double room.
All rates include a full English breakfast for the following day.
Upgrades are available.

January Party Night Offer
If you would prefer to party in January, private parties will be available on
selected Friday and Saturday nights from £38.00 per person.
Terms and Conditions
A non-refundable and non-transferable deposit of £20.00 per person for Christmas
Party Nights and Christmas Day Lunch is required within 14 days of booking.
A non-refundable and non-transferable deposit of £50.00 per person for New
Year’s Eve Black Tie Ball is required within 14 days of booking.
The balance of the event cost is payable 28 days prior to the date of the event.
Bookings can be made for 10 to 12 people per table, dependant on room layout.
The hotel reserves the right to join parties of less than 10 people. If you require
a seating arrangement, requests will be noted but not guaranteed.
The hotel operates in accordance with UK legislation: not serving alcohol to guests
under the age of 18 or persons intoxicated by alcohol and the function rooms are
non-smoking areas. Aerosol novelties are not permitted on the premises.
The hotel reserves the right to cancel an event and will endeavour to offer alternative
dates where possible. However, the hotel will not be held responsible for any cancellations
due to unforeseen circumstances such as adverse weather conditions.

LETSDOCHRISTMAS.COM
Please note that while we aim to deliver our Christmas menu as planned, this
is subject to change depending on the availability of ingredients and supplies.

TO BOOK
For more information or to speak to one of our
Christmas Co-ordinators call 01342 337 700 or email
events@cpfelbridge.com

CROWNE PLAZA FELBRIDGE - GATWICK
London Road, East Grinstead, West Sussex, RH19 2BH
For full terms and conditions visit letsdochristmas.com

